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J-Man, Agent of Longbow.

At least fer 8 hours.

So far 4 hours down an' 4 hours ta go.

Half way thru his shift he finally got a 

decent mission. Agent R.O.F.L called 

him about a missin' Longbow agent.

J-Man questioned a few Arachnos an' 

found out the location.

By "questioned" I mean "beat by the 

pie outta.
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jm4n u c 
t3h mi5h?

Yup.

u n0 w4t 
2 d0.

J-Force 

Style?

jf0r(c3 s7yl3!
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Dirty Arachnos. J-Man don't know 

if the guy was still alive, but he 

sure as pie hoped so.

This is different then just him 

fightin some jerks.  This is puttin 

someones life on the line.

An' as annoyin as the Longbow 

was, if these spiders hurt the newb 

they ain't gonna have no bones left 

in their legs ta break.

J-Force 

Style!!!
Git outta my way if 

ya know whats good 

fer yer noggins.
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THERE! The agent.  

He's still ok.
Well pie an' a half. Knowin this  

guy's ok makes this mission seem 

kinda disappointin.

IN THE SWEET 

NAME OF PIE!!!

hlp plz.

Ya soddin' git. If ya 
think ya can just walk in 
'ere an' fly me bird 

away, well

4mbu5h
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OH SNAP!!

IT AIN'T 

BLOODY WELL 

LIKELY!
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Bloody 'ell. 'Old still ya 
cock smocker.

Tuesday. Tatertot 
day, why?

Pie an' three 

quarters yer big.

Hey chump, 

what day is it?

'Cause ya 

ain't got a 

chance.

HA! an' why is 
that ya wanker?

'Cause TADAY 

AIN'T 

THURSDAY!

Right bloody 
good punch.

But it takes 
more'n that ta 
bring down a 
bloke like me.

Well, then 

ima just have 

ta use both 

my mitts.

Yer gonna 
get a right 
good kickin'

Thats a 
bloody 

farce that 
is.

No one 'as 
enough 

"mitts" to 
take me on.

Shut it 

mook an' 

take yer ...
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J-FORCE

STYLE!!!

COR BLIMEY!
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Biggest man 

he's eva had ta 

fight. In the 

name of pie.

d00d u t0t4ly 
pwnt h1m

Lets just git 

outta here.

pwnt h1m lik3 
a n00b

th4n u 
t0t4ly d1d 
h1z m0m

Yea sure.

jm4n ftw!!1!

u h4v 2 m3ny 
b4llz. lik3 30

u win jm4n ty.

lol

Ain't nothin 

but a thang, yo. 

Both mitts was 

down fer a 

stompin, 'cause 

thats how I roll 

sucka.

k i h4v n0 clu w4t 
u si4d 8ut th4r i5 

m40r f4yl

Pie.

Luckily all my bad 

days is on Thursdays. 

What is it?

mi sgm8 f0wnd a 
b0mb !!0hn0ez!!


